
 :HABITלגרה

In answer to the rhetorical question, how does habit
work, Rambam explains—in classic Aristotelian 
fashion—that repeating a positive behavior several 
times until it becomes automatic (what we would call 
“second nature”), leads to the positive values they 
represent being embedded in his personality.
Indeed, Rambam identifies the formation of habit with 
the well-known verse: "וכרד יפ-לע רענל ךונח" .



GUIDE 2:31

You know from what I have said that
opinions do not last unless they are
accompanied by actions that
strengthen them, make them
generally known, and perpetuate
them among the multitude.



א קרפ תועד תוכלה ם"במר

 םדאליגרי דציכו
 דע ולא תועדב ומצע
,השעי?וב ועבקיש
 שלשיו,הנשיו
 לע השועש םישעמב
,תויעצמאה תועדה יפ
 דע--דימת םהב רוזחיו

 םילק םהישעמ ויהיש
 םהב היהי אלו,וילע
 ועבקיו,וילע חרוט
…ושפנב תועדה

How shall a person 
habituate himself to 
ideas until they are 
fixed in him? Let him 
practice once, twice 
and three times those 
deeds that are 
determined by the 
Golden Mean and 
repeat them always—
until they come easily 
without strain, and they 
are fixed in his soul…



ד:ד תוחנמ תויינשמה שוריפ : ם"במר

 ...דיועתלאךוניחלא ינעמו
 'האדבל אישאלא הדה יפ ךוניחלא ריעתסאו
 ,לאמעאלא
 ילע ,הדובעלא ה'דה דועי ילכלא אדה ןאכ
:ןאסנאלאב היבשתלא 'הה'ג
 ,אמ אקל'כ וא,אמ אמלע םלעי אמ לוא
 .הכלמלא הל לצחת יתח הדאתעיל



The meaning of ךוניח is habituation 
( דיועתלא )… The word ךוניח is used in these 
matters to refer, metaphorically, to the 
beginning of a process, as though a utensil 
were being accustomed to a particular task, by 
way of comparison to a person who is first 
learning a particular science or a particular 
virtue ( אקל'כ( , which he repeats ( הדאתעיל ) 
until he masters it.



די:די תישארב י"שר

 ןושל אוהו-ויכינח
 תסינכ תלחתה
 ילכ וא םדאה
 אוהש תונמואל
.הב דומעל דיתע
 )ו:בכ ילשמ( ןכו
 רבדמב( ,רענלךונח
 ,חבזמהתכנח )אי:ז
תכנח )א :ל םילהת(
 ןירוק ז"עלבו .תיבה
:ר"ייציניא ול

“His retainers:”  
This signifies the 
entry of a person 
or a utensil into 
the profession in 
which it is intended 
to persevere. To 
wit: “Hanokh la-
Na`ar” etc.
In Old French, it is 
called “initier” [alt: 
enseigner].
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AUTHOR’S LETTER (INTRODUCTION)

Behold he calls - from his place he informs and testifies with trustworthy testimony to all 
readers that the majority of the words of the book are taken from the books of the pillars of 
the world that are famous in stature and wisdom from all of the nations: Rabbi Yitschak Alfasi
(Rif) and Rabbi Moshe bar Maimon (Rambam), they should be remembered for the good. 'The 
statute of the first-born,' the glory and the greatness in this book is theirs. And [also] upon the 
'three-fold string' in wisdom, understanding and knowledge is Rabbi Moshe bar Nachman, may 
his memory be blessed. He composed a very esteemed book about the tally of the 
commandments besides several, several precious compositions. These are the 'mighty ones from 
yore' who spent most of their time clarifying the words of the Sages, blessed is their memory. 
They 'plunged into the powerful waters' and brought up pearls in their hands from the words of 
the Gemara. 



There are commandments that are practiced today and, all counted, they are three 
hundred and sixty-nine. And from these that are practiced, there are some that a 
person only be obligated in them by a cause. And sometimes the cause will never 
come to a person all of his days, such that it will come out that he never do [that 
commandment] - such as the commandment of giving the wage to a wage-worker 
on its day, and that which is similar to it; as there are people that will never employ 
a wage-worker [all] their days. And so [too,] from the negative commandments, 
there are some of them that a person not be obligated without his will, and 
through the cause of his deeds. And with his avoiding that deed, there will not be 
any sin to him and nothing will be lacking from him…
But the commandments that every man of Israel is commanded without his 
creating a cause for it in the world are, all counted, two hundred and seventy. And 
the mnemonic is "I am sleeping, but my heart is awake ( רֵע , the numerical equivalent 
of its letters being two hundred and seventy). Forty-eight of them are positive 
commandments and two hundred and twenty-two are negative commandments. 
And you will find each one in its [weekly reading] in the book. 

















Al Ghazali (1058-1111)
The way to the purification of the soul, therefore, is to become
accustomed to actions that emanate from the perfect pure souls,
until they become habitual by virtue of their repetition, with
increasing frequency thereby creating a disposition imbedded in
the soul. These activities are transformed by habit into nature, and
the same positive [traits] that were [initially] difficult are now
simplified…
It is remarkable that the relationship between the soul and the
body [resembles] a circle. By means of the enforced physical
activities, the soul obtains a [virtuous] trait; this trait influences the
body and determines a [subsequent] physical activity to which one
has now become naturally habituated after [first] having performed
it unnaturally.







בפת הוצמ האר תשרפ ךוניחה רפס







'ג הוצמ
 ,תחא השעת אל תוצמ הב שי בקעי חלשיו- השנה דיג לכאל אלש
 ולכאי אל ןכ לע )גל:בל תישארב( :רמאנש ,השנה דיג תרהזא איהו
 ,רופס ךרד לע רמאנ אל ולכאי אל יאהו .השנה דיג תא לארשי ינב
 ,דיגה ותוא לכאלמ םינבה םיענמנ ,באב הז רבד עריאש ינפמ רמולכ
 .והולכאי אלש ךרבתי םשה תרהזא אלא

Not to eat the sciatic nerve: [Parshat] Vayishlach has one negative 
commandment, and it is the prohibition of [eating] the sciatic nerve; 
as it is stated (Genesis 32:33), "Therefore the Children of Israel shall 
not eat the sciatic nerve." And this [phrase] "they shall not eat" is not 
to be taken as part of the story, to mean that because this event 
occurred to [our] forefather, [we, his] descendants refrain from eating 
that nerve. Rather, it is a warning (prohibition) of God that they shall 
not eat it. 



 ויהי ,ושע ינב דימו םימעה דימ תולגב תובר תורצ ולבסיש יפ לע ףאש ,לארשיל זמר היהתש ידכ ,וז הוצמ ישרשמ
 די לע הז ןינע דימת םרכזבו .רצ דימ םלאגיו לאוג םהל אביו ,םמשו םערז דמעי םלועל אלא ,ודבאי אלש םיחוטב
 אבש ,וניבא בקעי םע םחלנש ךאלמ ותואש יפל אוה הז זמרו .םלועל םתקדצבו םתנמאב ודמעי ,ןורכזל היהתש הוצמה
 תעיגנב ורעצו )וכ בל םש( ,ול לוכי אלו וערזו אוה םלועה ןמ בקעיל ורקעל הצר ,ושע לש ורש היהש )חע ר''רב( הלבקב
 ול החרזש באב )בל םש םש( וניצמש ומכו .םהמ העושת םהל היהת ףוסבלו ,בקעי ערזל רעצמ ושע ערז ןכו .ךריה
 .ןמא ,ונימיב הרהמב ונלאגיו ונרעצמ ונאפריו חישמ לש שמשה ול חרזי ןכ ,רעצה ןמ עשונו ותאפרל שמשה

It is from the roots of this commandment [that it is to serve as] a hint to Israel that though they will suffer many 
troubles in the exile by the hand of the nations and by the hand of Esav [i.e. the Christians], they should trust that 
they will not perish, but rather that their descendants and name will stand firm forever, and that their redeemer 
will come and redeem them from their oppressor. And in continually remembering this idea through the 
commandment that serves as a reminder, they will stand firm in their faith and righteousness forever. And this 
hint [stems from the fact that] that the angel who fought with Yaakov our forefather - who according to tradition 
(Bereshit Rabbah 78) was the guardian angel of Esav - wished to eliminate Yaakov from the world, he and his 
descendants; but he could not [get the better] of him, (Genesis 32:26) but anguished him in injuring his thigh. 
Likewise, Esav's seed anguishes the seed of Yaakov; but in the end, [the latter] will be saved from them. As we find 
(Genesis 32:32) with respect to [our] forefather that the sun shone to heal him and he was saved from pain, so 
will the sun of the messiah shine and he will heal us from our pain and redeem us speedily in our days, amen! 



 וז יאבו ,וירחא טטחל םיביח ונאש טוטחהו ,רוסאה דיגה והמ וז הוצמה יניד
 )ב ,טפ( ןילחמ 'ז קרפב םיראובמ היטרפ רתיו ורוקנ לע ןמאנ ימו ,גהונ המהב
 .)ה''ס 'יס ד''י(

The laws of this commandment - which sinew is prohibited; the clearing out, 
that we are obligated to clear out [its area] after it; with regards to which 
beast it applies; who is trustworthy regarding its removal; and the rest of its 
details - are explained in the seventh chapter of Chullin (see Tur, Yoreh Deah
65.) 

 לכאו הילע רבועהו .תובקנבו םירכזב ,ןמז לכבו םוקמ לכב וז הוצמ תגהונו
 'יע( .הקול ,לודג השנה דיגמ תיזכ לכאש וא תיזכמ תוחפ אוה וליפא ,דחא דיג
 )א ,וצ ןילוח

And [it] is practiced in every place and at all times by males and by females. 
And one who transgresses it and eats a [whole sciatic nerve], even if it is less 
than an olive's-worth - or eats a kazayit (the size of a large olive) from a large 
sciatic nerve - is lashed (see Chullin 96a). 


